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The mouth of December of this vear closes the eiglith

volume of the CÀANtA-4t IuXRsTa'Ia) NEws. untder the

most favourable auspices. The paper has not only re-

tained the success which it etnjoyed fron fîs inception,

but it lias gonte on adding to its popularity, and, at the

beginning ofa iew year. tinds itself witli a large and

STEADILY INCREASING CIRCULATION.

This state of things is so far satisfactory that w- 'have

been encouraged to introduce iew andî important im-

provements both in the management anti editorial comn-

position of the paper. HUenceforwardt. part icular atlten tion

will be given to

REGULAR J)ELIVERY,

so that newsdealers in ail parts of the Dominion will be

punctually served, and readers may rely upon having

their paper in good tinme. every week. Experience siows

that while this caountry is weR provided with a daily

press, t-here is an ample field for the developnent of

weekiy family paper., which shall emb-rce, besides the

usual amount of literary matter, a comprehensive account

of the current events of the day. It is our ambition to

take rank with the best weekly papers of Britain and the

United States, in both ability and influence, and our new

arrangemente te compass this end are complete. Qur

political course will be, as usual, indepenident and non,

part.isan.

LITERATURE,

in its iglitest and most attractive phases, such as serùils,

short stories, sketches, and poetry, wil receive unremit-

tingz attention: ;and an immense variety of mi'cellaneou.s

matter will be furnished in every issue.

The specific character of the paper wili he maintained

in the department of

ILLUSTRATIONS.

We have every facility for producimg the in a style that

defies competition. Besides the picwrial representation

of interesting incidents ail over the wtçrld, we shall con-

t-mue our gallery of PoaIRTmvs of Male and female celebri-

ties. Occasionally an AuRT-PCrtUIE from one of the imas-

tens will be produced, and the peiodical Ftîois o.uPeaxm

will appear at appropriate seasons. Itis interided aIso t>

make a specialty o

CARTOONS,

aetting off leading events of the day. These wil be fin-

ished in a style of high art, and, frorn their historicl in-

terest, will form a collection worth preservimg.

In addition, then, te a surnia¶ry of curren events,

political intelligence, religious news, lit-cary, scitit,

and artistic progress, the readers of the CA o firxs-

-rATIrE Nuws will have a wekekly series of pictures artd

sketches sgo disposed! as t-o promote, in t-e higheutdegree

the gre-at desideratucm of art culture.
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The result of the Bazaine trial has net caused any very greate

surpriee. It was only naturaI that soute scapegoat should he

selected to bear the sins of thie nation t that somo victimk

should bo sacriticed to the ill-tinied vanity of thie French

people .Who more likely than the genral who after thet
most dogged resistance, subtaiued the mosit disastrous defeat ?
To such a trial, of such a man, there could have been buit one
end, via: a conviction, with a strong recoummendation ta
mercy. Opinions dlifter greatly as to the justice of the verdict,

though the feeling o! pity for the ex-matîrslhal of France is

shared by ail alike, outside of his own counitryiien. We are,
told that the verdict of t.he court was received with applausc.

There is nothing new in this. A discomifited general, like a
fallen minister, is always Iield in ill-favour by thre vular
crowd h. It was somevthinig at ail events to be told, evein by a
court of tnknown oflicers, thti the grand defeat which lai

France in the dust was due more to the want of ability and pa-
triotisnou the part of tie French leader than ta anyi military
skill on that of the enetny. And sa the nation goes its way
huggit g ith idea that had MacMaion, or Douay, or Faidherlie,

bet iin lLazaine's place at Meti, the glory woul iever have
departed fron the French armis. And yet throughout the
whole of the evidence, so tuch of it as has reachei us in ex-
tentio. the most critical observer can find nothing whichi
seriously inculpates Bazain. le was simply overpowered by
strongier numbers, iedged in in a position from which, kpow.

ing only what lie did, he could see no outlet. Hai he fallow-
ei th line of conduct for ne'glecting which lie is now sa
strongly condemned ; had be gathered up his forces and made
a last attenpt ta escape when it was too late, the result would
only have been a treiendous slaughter that would have rnisti
an outcry from one end of the land to the other|against his
wilful waste of French blood. We regret extrenely to se
that soic of our Canadian journals have not refraimid fron de-

crying the services of thre flleun warrior. We are told that

Bazaine is not a commander of whon great things could ever

b-' expected ; b at his bigh rank was du more te his tried
filelity te the Imperial reimre than to any imiplicit conft.eidn-
in his nilitary talent. It is only at the unfortunate thatsuch
stones are thrown. Unless ie tad tbeen po-'-exss-d of true

ability Bazaine couldl never have risetn, as he. did!, froni the
ranks to one of the highest positions in the French ariny, that
of Marshal of France. As to his services to liii couttry it is
not too much to say that- he carn lay claim to having se"n more
liard tfighting, atnd done more to advance the nilitary glory
of France than any of the Algerian warriors who sat in judg-
ment upon him.

The secession of! ihop Cunmmings fron the Protestant
Episcopal Church has created not a little stir in religious
cirJles. And weil it might. The novel manner in whichli ire
schism arose, the unusual circumstances connc-ted with the
case, and the rapidity with which thie dparture was effect ed are
new fhingsin ecclesiastical history. Of thie adivisability of the
nove-mont opinions are naturally much iivi ded, while ts to
itst etffect there appears to be but one voice. By mmibeîbrs of
the Ciirch to wii the se-ceders belonud--a Church which
bas always npbeld as one of its funtlanctal prniples the
heinousness of schist-it is very gnerally condemned and
regretted. To that party especially in t-lt' i M-copal Chturch
whose darling object is the promotion oif uity ir Christen-
dom, it will be a deadlty blow-a cruel awak.,nitng to a truth
which they have long persistently ignoretd, viz., that before
directing their efforts to the formation of an alliance with
other religions bodies it would be well for tie tot conce-
trate their energi's on the heailing of the tdivisions thtat ai.

ready exist among theomselves. By the section known as the
Evangelical party the secession of Bishop Cumaiugs will pro-
bably be leiss deplored, for the simple reason that it will tend
to check the so-called Anglican 'xtravagan'es of the extre-
mists on the other side. It ha- ever been the pride of the

Protestant Episcopdians that their church is based îon broand
enough lines to ernbrace widely different shiadst of though't
Whether this ls mi advantage or not is open tu qut'stion, It
has indubitably given rise to miich licence wlcb wats never
conternplated by the fotunders o f the Church. And the un-
doubted effect of the new' movemnt will be ta brng about
considerable noditications in tiut dotrinu and disciplino of

the Chirch, and to do away withm much of the liberty ir which
lt- rnc-mbers of both extremes have hitherto beea able ta li-
ulîige. Regarding the matter from a totallyi abitassed point

of view we cannot oo strongly hl-precate thetu scilsm. Bit it
is not the mere separation-on which thei mnajority of writors
on th question have laid the greatest strues-tiat is cihitfly
t-o be deplored. It is the fact that th ilare of the movenctte
trot atiseh-d with withdlrawing from lte Chuirchas sabhil.
ed a new religious body with linself as lts leader, that cals
most for regret. Why did Bishop Cuimmings nt content himt-
self witihentering tie Methodist Episcoptal Citurcli, wh ht e
could have enjoyed ail the advartages without what lie looket!
uipon as tie drawbacks of the Protestant Episcopai Church ?
Sture-Iy h ihns had it iu in s power t-o effect hIs tobject and ia-
ify his conscintiout-t i ri dmus withl ta i-itig antothor the
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already numberlesa sects that ara the reproach of Protsta0 .
t1stm. Wc tdo not wll to bu uxîderstoo wlnas imputlng klnwtjr
thy motives to the reverend gentleman, but wo must rend
him of the recommandation to avold giving to utibelieverw an
occasion for scandai.

There was a draymatie scono in the United States Ijoue of
Iepresentatives, the other day, whichl offers a subject for the.
pencil of tlie historic painter, sinillar lu character to slont. 01«
those old Venetlan canvasses which are tht sulject of st Inucht
admiration. M the debate on the salary bill, lion. AIIcxand-r
Il. Stephens, of Georgiai, formerly a leading tmber o f C'on.
gress, stsequenty Vice-President of the C'onfederate tas
inade a ispeech which no one will be surprised ta lIarn WaS tle
ablest effort of the day. Whili adtdressing titUo ul, he ie
described as standing behind his seat and leaning upon hi.s
crutch on one side, wrhile partly sujpporting hinself un th
other by placinig his hand upon a desk. The pecliar t,,t

produced by his, feeble and emaciated fori, and lits mk,
parchnient-like cheeks, and keen, dark eyeti, wVas
by his singxular costume. Upon bis hend hei had a lad v.
Yet skull cap, frorm under which fell a thin fringe of whit,
hair. Iisi bands w-re' incasted iIn loose'ly-fitting giov.., ,i

he wore a suit of the blackest of black clothes. Ilis v wice
sharp and penetrating, iand at timet ihi a lrilil fi altto

quality, while at others, wlen apparently futigud by .r-

tion, it sank to a lower tone, and becamnc vitliculty rol.
ble. The inembehrs thronged around imii, ieaving tidistaitt
seat5 to congregatie in dense masses where thev coubl, b
'ee and lIar. Somle 'ompared himu afterwrdsi to a Ipiltur of

anu old Spanish i inquilsitor," and otie!rs saw a resmiIniito
Booth's Rchdecu in hi s btaring anil gestures.

Scienee has experienced an almiost irreparable los in tik
death of Professor Agassiz, who departed this life iit t
on the 15th irt.. li was one of the bolldest atd nost
cessful naturalists of this or any other age, and his discoveri-
have limmensely enlarg-d the domain of science ThIs illu..
trious man wats boru in Switzerland, in thli cyir i l7. si tiat

li was only in his sixty-sixth year ait the dtate of iii i
Ile studlied medicine and the exp'rimental sci'ies at tih,
Ileidelberg and Munich, ocupying himseif r.e t-pei'y
with comparative anatoimy. Fren at tis early sta .- If hi.
career, ichthyology became his favourite sttiy. tri t he,

published " Natural History of the F rsh-Watr Fi ,
Europe," " Researches on Fossil Fisies," and iDescriptio.f
Echinodermes." l'ie work by which lie attait-d his grat
Eurupeau rputation is "Studies of G!r.cier."in. i whih he
advnnced a theory tending to change thet îrev.aleit vi,-weof
geologists as rega.'rds the incoherenit andI po.St-tertiary forina-

tions of the globe, and th, iynamical catses by whih thos
dcposits have been affected. In is4iN, Mr. Agasi. qiuitted

Europe for the United Statest. After teîahing for a f-w seasons
in the medical school of South Carolina, he tttltedi in Ins'tonti

and became attacied to iHarvarti Univerity. T r throuh
the liberality of friends and his ceaseless autivity, h- gatherd

a splendid collection of fossils and other curiosiifs f iatil

history, which he utcxi to pursue and perfect his cliticalti'i

of the lower marine animals. l isurv-yed thi lake S'perior
region, and subseqtuently made a long tour of the Pi l atisi Isb
with a scientiii view. is last work was8 the c'alishmnt

of a Ichool of science at Penikese lattind, on the Ma t. h t

coast, where bis labours were seo assiduousas tit te bring" tht

attack of paralysia to which he bas suctumbei lMr. Ao il

was meomber of all the learntl rcietics of Euro , inid

decorated with the cross obf the Legion of Ilouur.

'lie third Annual Ibport of the Protesaunt 111>titution ir
Deal-Mutes has been laiti ilon our table. This ii-tiitîfti
situated on the Cote des Neges Roatd, is intereting t ithe ph-

lanthropists and humanitarians oif tie Provinet, fromlt te tdil

ficulties by whic h it bas been surround-ed sice its iirOitillti,

and from the truly noble efforts whicIt have- itiei aiidt, in
spite of these obstacle , to provide a comfortable me a'1l

adequate instruction to the unfortunate Protesta Ithildren

who have been deprived of spechit ati ii'ng. While the lin
guageof (ithe report is genierally eancouraging, we ar ncer
ed to liarn fron it that the wants of the instiution hiv got
on increasing and are, art present, very turgent. As i is thi,

building Is ove2rcrowded, although it affords room fOr OnlY
thirty persons. Considetring the waits of this patrtitular etl -,

there ought to be accommodation for at leist oit' iMdr'
pupils. un consequence, the Ioard of .Managers earnetly r-

peail for liberal donations to the Endowmnnt Fti iio
are them tor neededi becanse a tbalance of $40J 0 is tde Iwon

property, and for fthe maintenance of the t !Istitution there wa
at the end of the last financial year, a delleit of S454,50. Ti
number of pupils who attended the school dilriîng the 'a
session was twenty-orio, via seventen boys uti tour girlS-

Of thuse fifteen wure fro pîupitls, four paîi ll ftt and two

pad only ln part. This Io the largest nunber of tpupils in thi'ý
Institution siico Itl inauguration. Ve learni ftrtihtr from tiei

report that, according to the Census of 187, tIheret I air' tin tli

Province of Queboc, 1,06 deaf-iite of all aigtis ti1 I

of whonm 883 are males and 78C. femnales. 'l'li$ giv n titi

creose of 805, or nearly a duplication on the preendinig decad.

Judglng by th re-lotive proportion of the Il>rttstnt)t andIt-

man Catholic pouti tllto tof thoir vi ti th',liteo tir' pîroi tily


